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BUSINESS CARDS.

A A. CLEVELAND.

ATTOKXEY at law.
OHle FUvel' new Crick building, corner

Second and Cass streets : up stairs.

f Oil II. SOUTH.

ATTORNEY AT' LAW.

oaceoi Cass street, 2 doors back of Odd
Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

OF.EJI KASAOA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Olllce orer White Housa Cor., Astoria, Or.

no. XOLAXD,Gt
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

t.co la Kinney'b Dlock. opposite City
:u:i. Astoria, Oregon.

r, W. FOLTOK. OL FULTON

FUI.TOH BBOTHEBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

i:ooms5and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

f U. A. BOlVXiBV.

tttorncy 'l Counsellor til Law

.tl.--e on Clienainus Street. Astoria, Oregon

.1. K. IiAFOltC..

DENTIST.

itoosis 11 ana 12 Odd Fellows Building,

OBEGOK.ASTORIA. - - -

ru-- . a. iu aswj. a. evvtos.
Cass street, between Srd and 4tli.

Speolal attention to Diseases ol Women
and Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.

Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.
Fulton.

Office hours from 10 to 12 A. M and 1 to 4

P.M.

jay tuttli:, ar. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEOK

Okficb Rooms 6 Pythian Building.

Residence : SK corner Wall and West
tth streets, opposite I. W. Case's,

K. H1IA.1V.A..

DENTIST.
Jtooros lu Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-no- r

Cass and Squemoo.ua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

KS. OK. OB'EVS-AWAI-M
nm and residence. 1). 10 Warren's fur

mer residence, Astoria, ureRon.

D'sai ol WmnSPd JTbildrcnu '
1'llYSICIAX AND MJRUEON.

SpecLil attention to Diseases of Women
and Surgery.

ukkice: Opposite Telegraph Oulee, up
Stairs, Astoria, Oregon.

H.A SMITH,

0ffa DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Fytblan Building over
C. 1L Cooper's Store.

T II. aiAXSEEiL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Real Estate and Commission Agent
Agent for the American Building and Loan

Association,
One door west of Telegraph office.

PATRONIZE HOWE INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
Saulranclscolor

Custom SVIade Clothes
Ax they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANT.
Now Goods by Every Steamer,
rail and See Mm and Satlsry Yourself.

P. J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

AUCTION- -

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MAETIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Ilolden.

The- oiaest established Commission Ilouse
in Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains In Household

Goods go to
MARTIN OLSE.X

For Sale.
The Nolan Ranch on Young's Bay.

2 Miles from Astoria.
377 acres of best land In Clatsop countv.

luo acres High Land, balance, rich Tide
Lnnd. nearly all dyked.

Good limine of 7 rooms, two Barns, andother outbulldlnss - Steamer Laudlug, Or-
chard, yieldiusrTuo bushels per year:

Together with 20 Much Cows. i5 Hogs,span Hor-es- , Chickens and all Farming Im-plements, now in good repair; 2 Boats andScow. Fine Spring Water.
Price 315,000. Terms, half cash, balanceon mortgage. Further particulars apply to

J.1LAIANSELL,
Real Estate Agent, Astoria, Or.

Ho for TteSeasi!
Free Camping Grounds ai Austin's.

There Is an abundance of clams, crabs,
trout, oysters and all kinds of salt and fresh
water fish.

Good safe Sea. bathing, fresh air and the
best hunting grounds in America.

Campers and visitors can find at my store
everything they require lu tho way of an
outfit and provisions.

A first class bat and billiard table are
connected witn my establishment.

Board from $7 to $3 per week.
For particulars call on or address

JA8. P. AUSTIN.
Fostoffice Store. Seaside, Oregon.

Austin's Is open the year round.

Long-Standi- ng

Blood Diseases are cured by
the persevering use of Ayer'e
Sarsaparilla.

This medicine is an Alterative, and
causes a radical change in the system.
The process, in some cases, may not be
quite so rapid as in others ; but, with
persistence, the result Is certain,
Read these testimonials :

" For two years I suffered from a se-re- ro

pain in my right side, and had
other troubles caused by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After giving several
medicines a fair trial without a cure, I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
was greatly benefited by the first bottle,
and after taking five bottles I was com-
pletely cured." John W. Benson, 70
Lawrence St., Lowell, Mass.

Last May a large carbuncle broke out
on my arm. Tho usual remedies had no
effect and I was confined to my bed for
eight weeks. A friend induced ma to try
Ayor's Sarsaparilla. Less than throe
1) ittles healed the sore. In all my expe-i- "

nee with medicine, I never saw more

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effect ot the use of this
medicine was the strengthening of my
sight." Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Springs, Texas.

" I had a dry scaly humor for years,
and suffered terribly; and, as my broth-
er and sister wero similarly afflicted, I
presume the malady is hereditary. Last
winter, Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandina,
Fla.,) recommended me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and continne it for a year.
For rive months I took it daily. I havo
not had a blemish upon my body for the
last three months." T. E. "Wiley, 116
Chambers St., New York City.

"Last fall and winter I was troubled
with a dull, heavy pain in my side. I
did not notico it much at first, but it
gradually grew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of the stom.
ach and liver increased my troubles. I
lipcin takinsr Avcr's Sarsanarilla. and.
after faithfully continuing the use o(
this medicine for some months, the paiq
disappeared and I was completely
cured." Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush,
Haverhill, Jiass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price ?l; eii bottles, $5. Worth ?5 a bottle.

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

m A 1E1E
INSURANCE CO.

rSKDEKTJM. .. IV
ii. it :ona bC, l'ortiand, Or,

I.W. Caso, Agent, Astoria, Or.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IX flit ST CXA88 COMPANIES
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Ilartf ord. Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London aud Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown. New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,

ire insurance lyompanies, .cpreseni
Ul (tpiuu ui uj.uuu,uuu.

B. VAN DC8E.V. Agent.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

S10.CO0.CXX).

IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.

Agents also for
TRAVELLERS', of Hartford

Life and Accident.
Tickets sold for the ALLAN Line of

Steamships, from Old Country to Astoria.
ROBB & PARKER.

At old office of J. O. Bozorth.

a wufiiwi
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part ot the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 3 v. m.

Odd Fkixows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

J. O. CLINTON
DEALER IN

C1CARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS,

Candies, Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Dally,

OppoHltn City Boole Store.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
QUSTAT HAXSEJf, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonds Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

AH Goodi Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch. anil Cloclz Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner OassandSquemoqua Streets

V

SAD DE0WNHTG AOOLDENT.

Ilwaco, March 27.

James Alexander acred 60 was
drowned yesterday morning in the
wamcut river at Leau .uuuiuuaiua

nnh which the deceased had
rented for a term of three years.
It appears that Alexander was ax
wnrk rlnrinp- - hich tide in nushiner
logs off the bank, and in some
manner fell into the water. He
shouted once to a 10 year old son
who was near by and then sank
for the last time, although a, vig-

orous man and good swimmer.
The lad ran to Oscar Peterson's
nUrv. for halo. The latter with
Amos Embree recovered the body
with grappling hooks. Dunerai
services were conducted to-da-

members of the (J. A. R. acting as
pall bearers. Judge Dalton offic-

iated as clergyman in bis usual
lmnressiva manner. All places of
business were closed and univer
sal marks of respect evinced. De-

ceased was a native of Scotland,
coming to Door Co. Wis. at an
early age, and settled here last
spring. He leaves a widow and
nine children, several of whom are
married, to mourn his loss. He
served his time in the Union army
during the rebellion, and always
during his life as a private citizen
enjoyed the reputation of being an
honest man. He had frequently
said he would meet his death by
drowning, and his prophecy proved
true.

Not content with the futile at-

tempt to banish beer from Iowa,
a member of the Iowa legislature
has introdnced a bill to prohibit
the importation into that state of
limberger cheese.

The making of creosotod timber
is one of the most promising new
industries of the southern states.
Their soft "fat" pineis full of the oil
that makes good timber wellnigh
indestructible.

New York is now talking about
a monument to the late John
Ericsson. It hasn't had anything
to say for some timo back about
the monument to the late Ulysses

toU. n
centennial in New York is por-fectin- g

arrangements for a
"beauty" cotillion, in which 100
of New York's beauties will e.

"Pay as you go," is a good mot-
to for any young man. At hotels
he must pay as he comes before
he thinks of going if he travels
without baggage.

Expand the Mind
By seeing as much as you can of the world.
But ere you set out either as a tourist, com-
mercial traveler or emigrant whether you
go by rail, steamship or steamboat, provide
jourself with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which the traveling public recognizes as the
finest medical safeguard and preventive of
sea sickness with wnlch any one Journeying
by land or water can be provided. It fur-
nishes to western pioneer adequate protec-
tion against malaria, rheumatism, ana those
disorders of the bowels which miasma taint-
ed water beget. Its sedative effect upon a
stomach perturbed by the rocking of a ship
Is truly magical, and It Is a capltalappetizer
and nerve invigorator Excellent is it tor bil-
iousness and kidney inaction, and it coun-
teracts, in a remarkable degree the effects of
fatigue, physical or mental. After wetting
and exposure in inclement weather, it
should be used as a preventative.

It is reported that offers for the
entire issue of the Nicaragua
Cenaal company's bonds nav
already been received on terms
acceptable to the management.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

JVhen Baby ras sick, we gave- her Castoria.
When she toi a Child, she cried for Castoria,
fVhea she became Was, she clung to Castoria,
iVhea she had Children, she gave them Castoria

The Phoenix Bridge company
has the contract for building a
steel bridge for the Atlantic and
Pacific railroad across the Colorado
river at Red Rock.

BETTER THAX SCItlUE.
Professor Arnold says: "An incura-"1- ?

dyspeptic is justified in comniittinK
KllKMlll' " WO will ,.,.,... n ..
dyspeptic within three months by Ack- -
ci o jcugusu uyspepsia xaDiets.

J. W. Conn, Druggist.

The increase of about $100,000
in Pullman earnings in tho first
half of JJarch covers the enor-
mous western movement on Wash-
ington for offices.

PAEE.Tb CHniLVAIXTXlABLE,
More than half of all deaths occur

before six years of age. An army of in-
nocent, lovely children are swept need- -

criminally responsible for this. The
thnn Iinlf thin JnVnr'a 'Pnrrlleh
bpother lias done more to bring this
about than all other causes combined.
Ton cannot afford to bo without it.

J. w. uonn, Druggist.

Twelve hundred herring were
caught in a single haul in the Del-
aware and -- Chesapeake canal at'
Delaware City one day-las- t week.

DTMALL DOSES.

Underdone Kissing a girl on
the chin.

Isn't it a singular thing that
when a mart is taken in he is put
out?

The rich man has his mug at the
barber's shop. The poor man takes
his there.

Though men claim to advocate
candor, the candid man has but
few friends.

The standing army of America
is found chiefly on the street cars
and elevated roads.

If none but those without fault
threw stones nobody would be hit.

Galveston iVetcs.
Before slates were in use people

multiplied on the face of the earth.
Wall-Stre- News.

Some towns want live men, but
in towns where there are kickers,
some dead men are preferred.

It is fashionable now to have
oat meal mush for breakfast.
That's what causes the stir in the
kitchen.

A woman with a hobby wears
out more shoes in three months
than a woman without one does in
two years.

"Whom the gods love die
young." And the more one sees
of the survivors the more one ap-

preciates the taste of the gods.
Life.

UO .NOT blFrEtt AXY lOXCEK.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains in

various parts of the body, sinking at
the pit of tho stomach, loss of appetite,
fevenshnes3, pimples or sores, are all
positive evidence of poisoned blood.
No matter now it became poisoned it
musf bo purified to avoid death. Acker's
English Blood Elixir has never failed to
remove scrofulous or syphilitic poisons.
Sold under positive guarantee byJ.W.
Conn, Druggist.

Memphis is the greatest inland
cotton market in the world, re-

ceiving from 700,000 to 1,000,000
bales yearly.

TEICEIBLE FOKEHAKSIXUS,
Cough in the morning, hurried or dif-

ficult brcatlilnz. raisins' phlegm, tight
ness intliochfst.quickeiied pulse, chill
iness in tno ejennig or sweats at nigut,
all or any of eso things arc the stagci
of consmnpthfl. Acker's English Cough

4nttJ-J3re tliesc icarlul synip- -
.iiiCU t. M jjft" n 'fft' ""'

It is said that no white child
born at Aspinwall on the Isthmus
of Panama ha3 ever reached the
age of twenty-on- e years.

THE FIRST SYMPTOMS OF DEATH.
Knowing that a cough can be checked

in a day, and the first stages of consump-
tion broken in a week w e hereby guar-
antee Acker's English Cough Kemedy,
and will refund the money to all who
buy. take it as per directions, and do
not find our statement correct.

J. W. Conn, Druggist.

The United States signal office
has had reports from eleven ves-

sels which were saved by oil in a
late hurricane off tho Bahamas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is adapt-
ed to every age and to either sex.
Being very palatable, the young-
est children take it readily.

Cleveland and
Secretary Vilas have been elected
members of the Tammany society
of New York city.

Pbar's is the purest and best
Soap ever made.

Rob't Lincoln has been d

minister to England.

If you covet appetite, flesh, col-

or, vigor, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by druggists.

Jno. Bright died in London on
the 27th inst.

John C. Dement.
DRUCCIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks ot
Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Prescriptions Carerully Compounded.
Agent for

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pile Cure,

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

jr. o. ross.County Coronor.

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to astouian office.

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEYELAJfD, Prop'r.

Good Bread, Cate ani Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread deilrered In any part of the city.

V& tfOnVAl BAKING S S

llli

IS vBtfiy Sr w SjmB !Hhi H IB

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-Bha- te

pow ders. Sold only in cans. Koyal
I'owdeu Co. 10G V'all-st- ., N. V.

V. Y. Cbowlev & Co. .gents, l'ortiand,
Oregon.

MARKETS.

Washington Market.
3!aln Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

EIKRGMAX JL. CO.I'itOI'KIKTOnS

CALL THEKESrECTFOI.I.Y to the fact that the
aoovo Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY ANI) I1EST QUALITY

OK

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! 1

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale aud retail .

SSpeclal attention given to suppljing
chips.

Roadway Market.
P. O'HARA, Prop'r:
Opposite Toard & Stokes.

A First-Clas- s Meat Shop.
Fresh and Salt Meats- -

AH Purchases I)eliered In any Tart of
the City.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COHPANY,

il'esli ciiHrTTul'ed'Slents,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OTI'OSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CUKMA1IB8 Street. Astoria, Oe.

J Abercrombie. -

(Xet door to Carnahan S. Co.'s.)

BUTTER, CHEESE. EGGS, POULTRY,

POTATOES, riSII AND GAME,

Fruit, Nuts, and Candies.
General Commission Merchant.

CHENAMUS STKEET, - - ASTOP.IA.

wiisoiri Fisher
SLip Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PKOYISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOK

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Holler Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

enms. evexson. F. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSOW & COOK.

On tho European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Famine?, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
IVATKKSt., Opp. i'onrd & Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Kim In connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

CASH. GOODS MABKED IS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

I am receiving direct from the factories the best values and most handsome desiRnj
in Men's imported, all wool Scotch Cheviot Suits; alsoinNavy Blue Kannels and
Ya ht Clothsi besides BOY'S and OHILDBEN'S SUITS, MEN'S FINE PANTS
UX1U UgUb WegUG UTIUIWAIO. iU OUlbf i'Oih "v mwu uaiw. u-- -
best manufacturers, I hare obtained the latest styles and shapes, which l sell at as
Mnca n tthitititi do nan Ka cnirl na well n3 nnvll'tlft nf (TOOf!l thflt 1 CfllTV. lOr 1 UO nOt
believe in bunkum in business, such as resorting to any faking scheme as is often
used by advertising a stock as bankrupt goods; an nnderwriter'a sale: oil account or
removal or repairs, and selling off at cost to make room for new goods, oto., when it
is merely done to force goods. The only true and honest way for merchants is to
charge an honest and fair per cent. Mark his goods in plain figures, and give to
each and every customer alike the same goods for the same amount of money.
"One persons money is as good as nnothors.

Trunks, Valises, Blankets, Quilts,

!3T"A child buys as cheaply as the most experienced buyer.

I.L.OSGOOD,
oppMc . Astoria, Oregon.

Street Cars running by the door.

--AND-

IEILING DECORATIONS!
5000 double roll of Wall Fanor and Decorations of the latest styles and shades

just received direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

Of all grades in beautiful new designs
New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.

Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E.R. Ilanes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand,

FIRE BRICK DKALKE IK

Hay, Oats, ani Straw, lime, Briei, Cement, Sand, and Plaster

Wooil Dellfered to Order. Dnjlng, Teaming and Express Bsslnen,

TER apply to the Captain, or to

arpins !

Canned Goods

Astoria Crocery and Co.,
I. Opposite Parker House.

UK.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

THE VIENNA

Restaurant ani Clop fee.
C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.

Game, Fish, Etc.,
COOKED TO ORDER- -

Finu Private Rooms.
1 Irst Class.

Genevieve rear ot Grlfflu&

GUARANTEED.

Seaside Bakery.
BesOIillt Bread aud

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,
Manufacturers of Flno Candles.

AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Candies.
BROS.

H. JACOBSON,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness, Collars, Whips.
Saddlery Hardware, Horso Clothing. Robes,Leather, Carnage Trlmmlngs.tjtc,

AT PORTLAND PRICES.
Opposi ts VNbon & Fisher's dock, Astoria, Or

t

TLAIX FIGTJBES. ONE PRICE.

and a full line of Furnishing Goods.

FIRE

STEAMER

lIMItA riTKILlSi.

Eben P, Parker, Master.

For TOWING, FREIGHT or CHAR-I- I.

B. PARHFJt.

Bargains !

and Groceries.

JEFF'S
Is the Leading

Only First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. ReasonabloPrices. Polite Walters. Prompt
Attention.

Try Him and You Wni be
More than Satisfied,

Everybody Says So.

Private Rooms.
MAIN STREET, - - ASTORIA.

Astor House,
E.E.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

JnSaSftSS'Ss-lwitted- .... Re--
v .TOuujmj .nenovaied.

A Large, Clean,- -

Wffl-lgHOM-

RATES:
From a Dollar a Day Upwards.

Flrstnis.,n " lts appointments, cleanneat, sunny rooms, well lurnbhedand well kept.
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL.

E5-Fr- ee
Coach to and fronvthe Home.

-- IN-

AT HEADQUARTERS

Canned Goods
At Old X. L Corner,

H. THATGHXSR,

Oysters,

Everything

Street, Reed's.
SATISFACTION

JOHNSON,

CLAY

and

The


